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Improving the utility of in-room video camerasystemsfor continuous surveil lanceof patient motion during radiation treatment

Introduction:

In thepresenteraof IGRT, radiographic,tomographic, ultrasound or opticalimagingmethodsare employed to achieve a newlevel of

accuracyin patientsetup. However,a complementarymonitoringsystemmustalsobein placeto ensure that thepatientremainsstationary during

treatmentaftersetup. Varioussystemsare availableto doso. Therearegenerallytwo approaches. Oneinvolves theuseof implantedmarkers

whosepositions canbemonitoredcontinuouslyor periodicallyusing non-ionizing or ionizationradiationin combination with anappropriate

detector. Theotherrelieson surfacemarkersplacedon thepatient’s torso, or on a referenceframetiedto thepatient, thatcanbemonitored using

optical or infra-redcameras. Many, if not all, of thereal-time on-treatmentmonitoringsystemsemploysophisticatedhardware and software

technologiesthat alsoprovide stand-alonecapability for patientsetupindependentof otherimageguidancemethods. It appears thatsuch

sophisticated, andoftenmorecostly,capabilitiesarenot necessaryfor theincreasinglycommonadvanced cone-beam CT imageguidance systems,

where theensurancethat thepatient remainsstationaryaftersetupwould suffice.

In thisstudy,we developa simple video-basedsystemfor thepurposeof monitoring andtrackingpatientpositionduring radiation treatment,

but afteraninitial setupis deemedaccurate. Thespecification of our systemis to providereal-timesurveillance of thepatientposition at all times

duringa treatment session at a precisioncompatibleto thetreatmentmargins,e.g.better than 2 mm. Most importantly, themethodneedsto be

applicable evenwhenthetreatmentroom environmentchanges, suchasin thecasewith couchandgantrypositionsduringnon-coplanartreatment.

The CouchMounted Video Camera System

A standardwebcamcosting$20is employed. Thecamera is mountedon a detachable rigid postanchored at theend of thetreatmentcouch.

Theheightandtilt of thecamera is suchthatit viewsanareameasuring120cm by 90 cm at an angleof 55 degrees. Imagesubtraction and

processing filters areused to detectpatient movementin thepresenceof changingoptical, radiation andelectronicbackground. An adjustable

trackingwindow is presetfor processing. Figure1 includesimagesobtainedfrom a typical experimental trial, wherethesubject is asked to lie

supine on thetreatmenttable,andthetrackingframe(bluerectangle) is selectedto includethechestandabdominalregionsof thesubject.

Diff erenceandthreshold images are thenobtainedfor displayandsubsequentdataanalysis.High contrast flat “sticky” markers canbeplaced on the

patient surfacewithin view of thetracking window for rapiddetermination of motion. If theaveragedisplacement of themarkers asdeterminedin

thedifferenceimage exceedsthe noisethreshold value,a visual warningis triggered anddisplayedon thescreen. We have alsodemonstratedthat

our systemperformssatisfactorilyin thepresenceof environmental disturbances. Theresultsshown in Figure1A-D are maintainedin thepresence

of continuous, or “stepandtreat”, gantry andcouchmotion.

Phantom Results.

Targetdisplacements of (2, 2, 5) mm for thelead ball phantomand(4,4,7)mm for theflat phantomarereadily detected in thelateral,

superior-inferior and verticaldirectionsrespectively (Table1). Investigationsto improve theresolutionof displacement detection areon-going.

Theseinclude optimizing thechoiceof markers,andtheuse of more than1 camera. Most importantly, thesystemdetectsthesechanges in the

presenceof environmentaldisturbanceswhich includelargechangesin roomlighting, andcouchandgantry positions.Thesystemfails whenthe

camera’s view is obstructed.

At present,our analysis method doesnot consider inadvertentpatientmotiondueto breathing. A displacementthresholdlarger than the

amplitudeof the breathingmotion canbeusedto detectundesirable changesin patient position. A morecomprehensivemethod is being

investigatedwherethecharacteristics of thebreathingmotion canbefi lteredfor thedetection of more subtle, but potentially, unacceptable

displacement.
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Figure1.A) photograph of subject, with adjustabletracking frame(bluerectangle); B) differenceimage;

C) thresholdimage, without filter. Notethatonly theregion within theframeis displayedand evaluated;

D) thresholdimage,with medianfilter.

Lateral Superior/Inferior Vertical

Lead Ball Phantom 2mm 2mm 5mm

Flat “ Sticker” Phantom 4mm 4mm 7mm

Table1. Threshold values of detectedmotionsby trackingsystem

Conclusions

For themorethan2 decades,theutility of videocamerassystemshas only beenextended oncefor thetraditional wall -mounted systems[1].

For our study, thesimplestof themany recent advancesmadein video-technologies andimageprocessinghave beenapplied. Theresults are

promising. Thecost of our video-monitoring systemis almost inconsequential(<$100), and yet it readily complementstheadvancedcone-beam

CT guidancesystemwhich lacksreal-time monitoring capabilitiesto ensureaccurate treatmentwithout impartingmoreradiation doseto thepatient.

With furtherrefinementin implementation,such asanefficient methodof couchattachment,cable-management,softwareand user-interface,our

simplesystemprovidesa simple but effective approachto real-timepatientsurveillancethatis far superior to thetraditional in-room systems.
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